
Curriculum and Communications Committee
February 10, 2022

4:32-5:52 PM
South Conference Room, Administration Building

Minutes

Call to Order
Mr. Kennedy called the meeting to order at 4:32 PM.

Attendance:
C&C Members present- Staci Carpenter, Karen Fisher, Terry Furlong, Sarah Jones, Eric

Kennedy, Lisa Kudwa, Ray Metcalf, Dan Schwegler, Mary
Smothers, Brian Toth, Jennifer Urtel, Monica Zuzow

Other staff present- Kelley Engblom

C&C Members absent- Katherine Barnes, Lisa Welch

Public Comments
None.

Approval of Minutes
Mr. Toth moved to approve the minutes from the January 13, 2022 Curriculum and
Communications meeting.  Mr. Metcalf seconded the motion.  The minutes were then
unanimously approved by those present in January.

New Business
● Mrs. Engblom reviewed a presentation on how the district has spent COVID-related

grant funds from the Coronavirus Relief Funds (CRF), the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Security Act (CARES) Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief
Fund (ESSER) I, the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act
(CRRSA) Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) II, and
the School Aid Fund (SAF) Equalization.  For each funding source, Mrs. Engblom
reviewed the allocation information, expenditure period, the allowable uses, a
breakdown by the categories (personnel, instructional, operations, and technology) in
which our district spent the funds, and examples of the expenses in each of those
categories.

Additionally, she shared information about the American Rescue Plan (ARP) Elementary
and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) III allocation.  Mrs. Engblom
shared the allocation and expenditure period information, the additional requirements
unique to this grant including the required set aside, the allowable uses, how stakeholder
feedback was gathered and considered, the priorities identified through that stakeholder
feedback, the guiding questions from the US Department of Education, and a draft of our
narrative plan incorporating stakeholder and system priorities.  Priorities identified in our
district by families, students and staff include hiring of additional staff, social-emotional



learning and mental health supports, purchasing of instructional materials, and the
purchasing of instructional technology.  The priorities have been incorporated into our
Plan for Use of Funds in our intent to add additional elementary general education social
workers and an additional school psychologist.

Mrs. Engblom also spoke to the upcoming Elementary and Secondary School
Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) III Equalization.  She shared that the requirements and
required set asides for these funds are more restrictive than the other grants she
reviewed with the committee. The application for this grant has not been made available
to districts yet.

The C&C committee discussed various allowable uses and the stakeholder feedback
process.  Ms. Zuzow requested adjustments be made to the staff feedback process for
the upcoming ESSER III Equalization grant and asked whether portions of the grant
funds could be given to staff members as a direct stipend.  Alternatively, she asked if
General Fund savings from receiving the grants could instead be given to staff.  Mr.
Schwegler stated he would see about having that question added to the list for
discussion at a Finance committee meeting.  Several other committee members pointed
out that there is a need to keep the positions like additional counselors, social workers
and the psychologist employed after grant funds run out and they wanted to be sure the
General Fund was healthy enough to support those positions being maintained.

Old Business
● Mr. Toth provided an update regarding the previous discussion about school calendars

on the website.  The district calendar will have Graduation added and starting next year,
schools will use Smore software to produce newsletters as well as link their Smore
newsletters (which contain the next 3 weeks of events for each school) listed on their
websites.  It was noted that last year’s calendar was still visible on the website in
addition to this year’s.  Mr. Toth stated it would be removed.

Other
Mrs. Jones asked a question about the settings for Skylert emails, phone calls and text
messages.  She shared some examples of communications she and her husband received
during the East lockdown and the snow days.  It was suggested that staff and families be
reminded to check their settings for Skylerts prior to an emergency.  This is best done from a
laptop or desktop computer, not a cell phone.  Mrs. Jones also asked that the district review the
category options parents have to pick from and consider those categories when sending
emergency information.  Mrs. Kudwa offered to follow up with Mr. Toth.



Public Comments
None.

Motion to Adjourn
Mr. Kennedy adjourned the meeting at 5:52 PM.

Future Meeting Dates-
4:30 p.m. at the Administration Building- South Conference room

● March 10
● April 14
● April 28
● May 12
● May 26


